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What?
Haven't You Tried

George Kakida's
CHINESE and

JAPANESE FOOD?

Cherry Blossom
Chop Suey

Parlor
1314 SARTORI.

 

Open Till 1 A.M. 
Saturday Nites to 4

Home Additions 
Lead In Permits

Building permits issued by 
City Engineer Frank R. Leonard 
during the pant week were as 
follows:

Delia Prcllgh, addition to home 
at 1222 Cola avenue, $50; Rob- 

! ei I Krownfelter, raising house
j- foTTiew ToTimrairoirat"3020 west

I 23Glh street. SlflO; 11. H. New- 
I mail, alteration and building 
| addition to house al 2850 23"lh 
street, $1,000..

Louis Roniere, addition of a 
garage with a screened wash 
room' at 2-1001 Pennsylvania 
avenue, $200, and W. M. Crowe, 
alteration and repairs to home 
at 24249 Ward strecl, Waltcria, 
$100.

jBoy Loses Finger 
i'Tip. in Lawn Mower

, ' Exploration of what makes a 
11 lawn-mower proved cosily lo 
'[llllle. Donald Dean, two-and- 

I one-half-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse L. Johnson of 2,824 
233rd street. Monday.

.A.t^_Jared Sidney Tprrance 
Memorial hospital it was found 
lhat the little buy had iimpu 
tated the first linger of his !cf> 
hand at the first joint and bad 
ly mangled the tips of his sec 
ond and third fingers.

NEXT COUNCIL MEETING
Members of the city council 

will assemble Tuesday night 
August 24, for a regular meet 
ing in the' clly hall.

SHOP CONSISTENTLY AT 
RB AND YOU'LL 
ALWAYS

WHITE CROSS 
COFFEE-VAC

America's Foremost 
CLASS COFFEE

MAKER

Reg. Deodorant 
ODO-RO-NO..........

311
GOODRICH

FOUNTAIN 
SYRINGE

With all attachmen's pr 
GOODRICH

Hot 
Water 
Bottle

2-Cell

Flashlight
Chrome 
Case

 ith

BRING YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

TO THE RH
Only (> u r e 
u ni-.dulter- 
atrd drug.-

bt 1 reliable urc uce 
Lilly. Merclt, Squibb,
Parke-Davis, Sharpe * 

Oohme, Abbott, etc. Ev 
ery prescription Is filled

12-oz. Keg-Lined Can
At this Low Price we must limit this
Special to 24 cans a customer*

int  
mporteci 
OLIVE OIL

A Great Buy for Scotch- 
Minded Drinkers "Who 

Like Real Scotch!
BLACK and i
McDONALD'S

PARLIMENT

McPHERSON'S

Your Choice of the Above Genuine 
Imported 8 Year Old Scotch 
AT ONLY ....... . .$2.05 a 5th

15th

90 Proof COPPER PRINCE

WHISKEY ... pt
QUART 95c

48

80 Proof PALACE
DRY'GIN 5th65

Above Distilled Spirit Prices 
INCLUDE STATE TAX

REGULAR

POCKET 
WATCH
thin model-Un- 

ireakablc Crystal.

Fever 
Thermometer

Minute, Guaranteed, 
vitli Bakelite 39'

nil docto 
stcntlv I')

pr . ribed hy 
nd at eun-

KLEENEX tissues

SPECIAL 
COMBINATION !!! 

Froo 25c size DRENE 
Shampoo with medium 
size ITALIAN BALM 

BOTH **£.£

28C
2 for 5bc 
200's   13c   2 for 25- 

NEW LOW PRICED

FILM PRINTS
ANY MM....... 3 i-Ki'

EASTMAN
Verichrome

nims ut Deep Cut Prices 
DC sure to take plenty 
of pictures . . . you'll 
appreciate, it in late r 
years... Buy all the rolls...
you need 
may 
fund.
No 1-7, K c.vp 
No. 130, « exp

. . . used rolls 
eturned for re

sure ..VI f
. -me ;ilr.

ALL POPULAR BRANDS CIGARETTES 2 ior 25c

Two-Way Radio 
Tests Proving 
Successful

'Continued from P.-IJC /v-lt 
"dead spots" whcro ellher send 
ing or receiving Is sufficiently 
impaired to be Impractical.

Teal conducled thru the Gar- 
cna valleyr Palos .Vcrdcs_ hills 
and the adjoining beach areas 
have revealed no spots as yel 
where the messages do not 
come thru clear and dlslinct, 
according to Sykcs. II Is thoughl 
probably that within a fc' 
months all experimenting will 
have been completed and Ihe 
plan ready for pracllcal use. 

Improves Service
Eventually all of the. county 

patrol cars will be equlpcd with 
two-way transmission. It Is the | 
belief of counly officials lhat I 
the inslallalion of this scrylcc I 
will make it possible to cover I 
the outlying areas and unincor- f 
porated areas, ''especially, far 
belter than has ever been poss 
ible before.

Work on the project has been 
going on now for about eight 

lonths. All equipment has been 
built by members of the Sheriff's 
radio detail, Including Sykes, 
Taylor-and A.FV-Holbrook-, i 
ither technician.

THEY DIRECT STEEL PRODUCTION

THIS GROUP IS THE Production Office staff at the Columbia Steel plant. 
They are, front row, loft to right: Adelaide Woodall, Mette Elllott, Betty Dawson, 
Frances .Greaves and Mr. Schumort; back row, loft to right: CJeorge Wilson, Max 
Smarte, Jack Coughlau, Paul Kortln and Frank Ellason. "The Steel Blade," month- 

4y--publleatioit--af-tfae~plaHt^a-llewed The Herald-to-uso-thfe-plctures tndny      --  -

Angeleno Arrested 
On Check Charge

Charged in a warrant with is 
suing checks without sufficient 
bank funds, Jacob B. Wolf, 53, 
of Los Angeles was arrested 
by a local officer in a-Los An-I """" '" 
gelcs office building Tuesday.! of Hawthorn 
The warrant was Issued at the-! morning whi

I Truck Driver Goes 
to Sleep, Machine 
Turns Over Here

request of Ardis Frownfelte 
of this city. Wolfe was released 
on $100 bail to appear before 
City Judge Robert Lessing Mon 
day morning.

Torrance Herald

Fresh meat was spilled over 
large Vadlus on Scpiilvcda 

mlevard about 200 feet west 
aveuue Tuesday 
a largo truck,

driven by Robert Lcroy Link, 
19, of Manhattan Beach, ran Into

Auction Sale of New Furniture 
Offered By Star In Sales Drive

An irresistible drive for new business in which

the soft shoulder on 
way and overturned.

buyers are invited to purchase new furniture and home 
furnishings at their own prices at public auction ... is 
annouiK'ed by .1. <!. Koch, proprietor of the Star Department 
Store in u full page advertisment in this issue.

Auction sales" will be con-»      . , ~~-—-—^^_ 
ducted by Bob Wlllis, a licensed : fJQf QUITTING

' th

a licensed
high-! public auctioneer, cvory after- 

1 noon and evening   for a few
.. , , , i days beginning at 2:30 p. m. 
Link, who was employed by | ;iml 7:30 p ,   ,  thc , boaut,ful

new building of the Star De-Market Meat company

Grover C. Whytu 
Editoi -Publisher

1330 El Prado. Phone 444 
Torrance, Calif.

partmcnt Stor 
Post

il Thc Lomlta News of -Los Angeles, was badly 
Published Every Thursday _i and bruised In the crash. H<

was treated at Jared Sidney j first, audio; 
Torrancc Memorial hospital. j p, m. IOIIK

Police officers who were called 
to' Ihe scene reported thai Link 
had evidcnlly gone lo sleep al 
the wheel.Entered as second class mat 

ter January 30, 1914, at post 
office, Torrance, Calif., under 
Act of March 3, 1807:

Official Newspaper of 
City of Ton-ancc

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper
By Superior Court, Los ,>; feet up in the Rocky 

Angeles County. S tains near here.

Grasshoppers L'p 12,0(11) Feet 
COLORADO SPKINGS, Colo.: wlt , 

(U.P.)-A few ambitious mem- 
bors of the grasshopper horde 
that invaded Colorado this 
ummer found their way 12,000 

oun-

ors. The 
of the fi 
to the stoi-e

ELECTRIC RANGE 
EVENT

now
as low as

at Sartori and | 
Torrance. Tho ; 

11 be held al 2:30 
,v (Friday). | 

Mu:iy Gifts ' i 
reward for'early visit-1 
Star will present each ] 

rst 50 women who come | 
Friday .afternoon' 

an attractive and worth-! 
gift. In additipn to these j 

first day gifts, arrangements j 
have been made to give away 
n brand new 3-piece bedroom j 
outfit during the short auc-1 
tion period. Every visitor | 
attending the sales, whether a 
purchase is made or not, will he 
permitted to participate in the 
 iwarri of the fi'ee bedroom 'out- 
fit, according to Mr. Koch. j 

Not (tiiiUIni; I 
 "We want it distinctly under- |     

stood," said Mr. Koch, "thai we j —————— 
are nol going oul of business,! pan lcd you: 
but arc using this compelling gtal. 
method of reducing our furni-' 
lure stock. We know there are 
many people in this commun 
ity 'who ha 
to purchase
ings if the bargains are- at- 
traetive enough, so we decided

J. G. KOCH 
. Just going nftor rusty dollars

purchases a t "The

Mrs. Henderson, 
First Librarian, < 
Succumbs Here

(Continued from Pag.- A 11 
Public Library, that structure 
at Post and Cravens avenues 
contains a memorial plaque to 
her honor and stands as a use 
ful, cujturnl monument to her 
memory. -,

In addillon^to he.r Mbrary du 
ties, Mrs. Hcnaerson gave much 
of her time and energy to Hed 
Cross work during the World 
War and was one of the work- 
erg who continued lo serve the 
city thru the Torrancc Relief 
Society, which grew out of tin- 
local Red Cross chapter. She 
was also a charter member of 
Ihe Torrnnce Woman's club and 
the Torrance Hospital nssociii- 
llon.

An ardent Individualist, a kee.i 
observer of the times, an a.s- 
lulc world-traveler, Mrs Hend 
erson gave unsparingly of her 
talenl lo broaden Torrancc 
people's view* by contract with 
literature and the men and 
women who make .it.. To her, 
books were vital, living enti 
tles and thru her many a local 
resident has gained that same 
Impression, because she con 
veyed her book-lore to them 
tliru~hei library contaets^*-

Probably no other woman 
In this city's history had as 
many friends in all walks of 
life as Mrs. Henderson. She 
gained them not alone thru 
her library contacts bul by her 
charitable Interests- and her 
willingness to aid and comfort 
those In dlslress.  

Service Held Tuesday 
St. Andrew's Episcopal church, 

where the funeral service was 
held Tuesday afternoon, was 
filled with many friends who 
came to pay their last respects 

the woman who gave them 
help mentally from the library, 
physically from the Torrance 
Relief Society.

Rev. Thomas Marshall, vicar,
was In charge of the service
and Richard Keith read the

| Scripture 'lesson. ' Th<; chancel
I was a bower of f lowers, many
I coming from friends In other
j parts of Southern California and
' former residents. Cremation
! followed at Pacific Crest.

\ Pickets Resume 
Laundry Patrol; 
Strike Revived

i Continued from Paste A 11 
day and they demanded I re* 
employ all.pickets at once. This 
t ^declined to do because I hav 
repeatedly said lhal I would

, only re-employ the workers a-,
j 1 needed them."
! files Sole "Agreement'

Neither the' striking group nor 
their spokesmen of last week, 
Charles D. Steel, president of 
the Torrance C. 1. O. Local No. 
141-1; J. C. Foster, recording

a month 
buys o modern
ELECTRIC 

RANGE

Few Reservations
"The only reservations we arc! secretary, and Hurry Minor, fi- 

funds available! making in this offer are a very' "anclal secretary, .vould make 
  home furnish- j fcw .ir\lcl(,s which tho .......... any l'ublic statements on thelew .irncics wmcn me manu , stl . lkl, slluat | on th | s wc(!k . Al

facturery will not permit us
this noviTmcthod" of "indue" sc" below the nationally adver-; 

their *ised prices, bul even in the
> will permit you' v/itl' ""' agreement. This Rojo 
  articles on time' dt'ni '«' Pointing out that In cm- 

.............. ...thoul .Interest ori ployln(! st'vcn at oncc and prc "
carrying charges. However, we|Pal' in« to takc morc on ' hc was

i ing
i 'rusty dollars' In exchange for i Instances, 
I furniture which they can buy! to buy tin 
[ al their own price. I pny 
; Regular Fluor Stock 
; "You may come lo The Star 
any afternoon or evening dur 
ing the next few days and pur 
chase practically anylhing In 

$25^000 slock of new and

parley with I'.ojo, It Is un- 
-stood they accursed the liiun- 

' dry owner of "breaking faith" 
' v/ith ' lu' agreement. This

wanl to assure you that only a 
are withheld

up-lo-dalc home furnish! ngs 
i al your own price. We are not 
j Importing special sale merchan- 
i disc but are offering our en- 
] ilre stock of fine furniture al 
I auclion In order to reduce our 
1 inventory at once, the same 
| guarantee of satislaptlon goes 
j with every article purchased at |
auction as has always accom

very fcw
from auction and all such Items 
as: living room, bedroom, and j 
dining room suitcp. studio 

occasional chairs, oc-couchcs
caslonal tables, lamps, springs

living up lo Ihe terms of his 
last written communication with 

! the C. I. O. steel union commit- 
tee who had undertaken lo set 
tle the strike July 21.

The laundry president called 
atlenllon lo Ihe paragraph of

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY ITD.

ANY HOME
,4

Is Termite Food
TERMOLL 

KILLS 'EM
Kntlrely ni'iv principle! I'rotent 
your huiuu from '('erinlUw uml 
do the worli yourself! .lust 
buy Ternmll stukps and drive 
lulu ground. Termites eat 
Htnlic mid polHuii tlirmselvett! 
Cost* less nnd elves inuxliiiuin 
prutectlun. Cull us fur free 
Tennltc Inspevtluii. 

Mado By

R. A. DARLING
'I.'G'! M.irkupa ri. 

TORRANCE - Phone 997

and mattresses, linoleum, rugs, this ''- tt(!r' addressed to Foster, 
mirrors, etc. are to be auctioned 1 which contained Ihe sole "undcr- 
off lo the highest bidder. Even. standing" rclativu to settlement 
refrigerators, radios, and ranges, I of tht' labo1' trouble. This read 
with few exceptions, will be! as follows:
sold at auclion. ! "Thai the Torrance Laundry 

Best InvDMtimwt > w111 - as soon ils conditions P«r- 
"Thc cost of all materials i mit "   re-employ as many ol 

and labor necessary for the I "" former employes as It may 
manufacture of home furnish-I select, under the same condi- 
Ings is rapidly rising and whole- ! "ons of employment as the 
sale prices arc ' going higher: present employes of the laun- 
conslanlly. Surely there can be < dry and lhal no discrimination 
no morc profitable Investment j wl " b( ' made against any em- 
for your surplus funds than to; P'oye because of his or her af- 
nefurnlsh your home with newi filiation with any labor organl- 
and up-lo-dalc furnishings when^ 1 '0"- That in consideration 
you can buy these furnishings!'°* this agreement it Is under- 
at your.own price. But remenx-; stood lhal Ihe laundry will be 
ber," warned Mr. Koch, "Ihls f ''ee of all picketing and Intimi- 
oft'er Is good for a few days only, dallon and lhat the normal con- 
and 11 Is limited to the stock ' dltlons as they exislcd prior to 
on hand. So come early and M«y 28 will prevail Immedi- 
get in your bids." atcly."

Melmonltos to l-'h-c BundltH j POLICE KltOM AIR
PEACE RIVER, Alia, j Traffic policing from the air, 

(U.P.I -Bandlls are forcing 5001 similar lo plans already in 
Mennonllc families to abandon operation in other states, may 
their homes in Mexico and seek) he put into practice by the I'al- 
new ones In Northern Alberta, i llornia stale highway patrol.

ON
TORRANCE 

BLVD.ALCORN'S
  OUR OWN'ICE CREAM   

FROZEN MALTS .;............ ..I0c
Don'4 Miss Our Fresh PEACH ICE CREAM 

_________While It la In Season !

WE ARE SERVING A 25c HOT PLATE ! 

McKasson's Remeqios at Your Neighborhood Storo


